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WAREHOUSE SPACE ™ 
FOR RENT

IPIPLI X MOI ------- iYLVAN .HEM V,
$ 7.5(10.

nvnrlmvtit lm* bright lit in* room, 
ilepr-rmim. ilrn, 2 good' lH*<lrnnm*, K i t 
cbm, Hath. I ppcr apartment—5 nxtiiN sm«l 
ball*. Wodrrn fhrmiitlihul, wit h niv<‘ >iirtl.
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Thrrr ItKnisHnd square feel, lient.--i. Freight 
htflVt. Excellent ehlnping Jtiellifio 
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50 Warmer and showers; a thunderstorm 
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YT0 FRANCE SHOULD NOT SIGN THE PEACE TREATY4 o

France Not Safegu. ed Against German Aggression—Italy, Portugal and China Also Raisb 
Objections to Certain of the Terms Included—-Italian Credentials Presented to Germany 

" " Punishmen To Be Included in Treaty’s Final Draft
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FEDERAL HOUSE PASSES 
NATIONAL RAILWAY BILL

TREATY TERMS ADOPTED 
BY FULL CONFERENCE 

FOCH MAKES PROTEST

I
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I By Majority of Fifty-Four, 

Commons Approves Prin
ciple of Public Ownership 
and Places All Government 
Lines Under One Corpor-

iISUSTAIN C. N. R. BILL 
BY MAJORITY OF 51

I It0
Declares That France Should 

Refuse to Sign,’ as Security 
Given Her is Inadequate— 
Italy, Portugal and China 
Also Make Reservations— 
Arrangements ' to Isolate 
Germany if She Refuses $0 

Sign Prepared by Economic 
Council.

1* \ ! j
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Following is Hi#1 vote cast 
in the Ira use ot commons on 
the Fielding amendment to 
1 he Canadian National Rail- 
xvay Ibill:

:î <4: t

■ f iation. : '
I x:*

Division. Yeas: Messrs.
Archambault, Boivin, Bour- 
assa, Boyer, Brouillard,, Bur
eau, Cahill, Casgrain, Chis- 
liciim. Copp. Danjou, Dechene. 
Delisle, Demers, Denis, De- 
saulniers, Deslaurlers, - Duff, 
Eth'ier, Euler, Fafard, Field
ing, Fontaine, Fortier, Four
nier, Gauthier, Oauvreau, 

„ (Servais, Hunt, Jacobs, Kay, 
Baudot, Lax igueur, Ledue. 
Legov. McCrea, MeGibbou 
tArgtretcu 1), McKenzie, Mc
Master, Marrile, ..May rand. 
Micliaud, Murphy, " I’acaud, 

J'apiheau, Parent, Pedlow. 
Pelletier, 1’revost, Robb, Ross. 
Buvard, Sinclair1'
P.K.I ),
TJiaud. Truax. Tui-gcon, Y'er- 
x'illej White i Victoria).

I S'Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa,^ May 0.—Thy Canadian Na

tional Itailxvays is lïoxv an àceom- 
pliihed fact. The principle of pùblic- 
owpershlp xvas acclaimed in the house 
of commons today by Sir Thomas 

,r Witte, and loyally supported by the 
Unionist members of parliament. The 
-bill to place ail the government rail
ways under one corporation, Uie di
rectors of xvh.ich will be*■ named by 
the) government, was passed, by a ma
jority of 54. The acting premier more 

than intimated that it was only a 
matter of.lime till nil railways -passed 

^ linger statu control, and Mr. F. S.

Sc*tt. Unionist members for South 1 
Waterloo, ,advocated the1 immediate 

naiipnalization of the Canadian Pact- i 
(Railway- Company, 
he final vote came after, 

debate, in the course Of which several 
amendments were offered* by the'op
position and voted dbxvn. 
amendment was mo'ved bx Hoir. W. S i 
Finding, and provided that all the] 

t recsipts of the railway company; 
i ehculd pass into the consolidated!

revenue fund and that a.I expend!- !
; ti-ijes should first be authorized by I 

He contended that this I 
system and

(halt any departure "from it; would be 
Irajught with danger i.o the country 
He] declared that the amendment was 

a xvant. of ccrhfldehce motion. and 
cal ed for support froth t&v Unionist 
bet dies.

Government Detormmed.
Sir Thomas White! speaking 

government, stàtexl that Mho runencl- 
nieint cotrid not be ,.a.ji'i'pto.l._ lb' said 
tiult the pov'ernment had determined 
to] place’ the control of the govern- 
mdnt railways under a corporation, 
and the affairs of that corporation 
gh Mild lie managed- in the same xvay i 

the affairs of the Canadian 1 
Pacific Rail xvay Company. The direc
tes would all be men of high stand- 
in : and would administer, lhe railway 
in the -public interest. In reply to an 
in erruption, Sir Thomas : stated that 

unequivocally in; favor ot 
Btlte ownership of railways. It might 
nnt be leasible at this, time to na- 
tiinaliziî the Canadian Piicitie 
vx'Ay Company,^and he- lujd no desire ; 
lei make any prophecies as to the fu- ]
Ixire of that system, but lie believed 
tl«t government ownership of rail- j 
vlys xvould soon vrcv.iil in eyery 
country of the world. The breakdown ! 
oil private ownership hail made this 
Inevitable. ; . '

jA.’ R. Mac.Master. Libciral member ;
. lor Brome, supporte i -the Fielding ,

6 tyiencfmcnt as did Mr. CaihilJ ol" I’on- 
j tike. Mr. Pedlow of South Rcnfrexv,
4 Hi]:' Jacobs Montreal, -and other

member,1 of live opposition, ;
Mr. Scott, South Waterloo, opposed : the control ot the, directors 

t. e amendment, :ind "declared Tim- Canadian National railxvavb.
If in ix or of nationalizing t.hc Can- | rhiitm-cd that the maritime- vrox invo.- 
lian Ta.citic Ra.ilxvay Coriipany. pr. ! would suffer unless the Intercolonial 

Clark, Unionist member t/n* Red Deer, ' was kept under the direct cpntiol of
b so; opposed the amendment, wluc-h the gox-ernment. it xvould mean high - i Ha ifax, N.S.. May t;.—Clearing de-
Vfas'* îinâll- \*ot^d down: Yeas, 59, j ev freight rates and less efficient sei - .pot officials were advised today that

The amendment xvas opposed by j rhf.
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MÊ a Peiris, May . 6.—Tbe pltipiary pei 
conference completed lts’xyork b>d|ty 
so far «3 Gomutny is ycfnoer.ned. old ■ 
u.t a secret plenary sessidiifctxmmuiji- < 

cateil the terms of the peace treaty jio 
all the .powers represented at tihe uoj|i- 
ferenice. This xvuvs Uie lasl act ibefo|-e 
delivery of the treaty to tine Germuhs.

—1 at Versailles tomorroxv. IF _
— Tho session was held in the foreiiu 

office, xviith Live- same setting and <ll- 
Unguislied personnel as jat previotvs 
public sessions, exetspt in the ease F>f 
Italy, which today xvas represented ijiy 
Dr. Silx io; Crosipi, tilm tonner food all- 
mi,nistrator, pending the arrival 
I'remier Or land,) anil 

j ter Sonnino -tomorroxv. 
j 31. Clemenceau presided, with Prejii- 

. i | ident Wilson at his rigfht and Premier 
i Lloyd George at -Ids loft, with the eti- 
j tiro membership of the ‘conference 
(grouped «round Live tabip.p |i "

Enormous throngs surrounded tie 
foreign bf*8b, xva.tcli.irng the arrival |>f 
the delega tes. Tliosu who i, i1 ]Ç< 1
within the building included Marsihl 

; Fooh and the British Vice-Admiral tlr 
’ Roetiyn Memyss. with their staffs?! 

While th<

$ \f\ ?mm■■Stoday,
. .25
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I». .28 i Queen s, 
Trahan,- Tobin,

. .14 

. .IS

m. 1
1*• »V>11 FIRST DAY'S EFFORTSI Nays: Ames (Sir Herbert). 

Anderson. 'Andretvs. Argue, il 
Armstrong (Lanvbton)| , ,u - !

AMERICANS. TO FLY ATLANTIC.
United States aviaters are making a vigorous attempt to be firet to fly a.Mes the Atlantic. Their machines are'.now 

at Rockaxvay, N, Y.. awaiting favorable weather for the firat flight to Newfoundland from where they' will 
jump off on tha long trip to Europe. The above photo show* one of their naval seaplanes, which they are
using instead of land planes, as used by the British airmen.
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thurs, Ballantyne, Ball, Best. 
Blair, Bfalte, Bolton, Bowman, 
Boyce, Boys, Brien. Buchanan, 
Burnhaifi. Burrell. Butts^î 
Guider. Campbell. Cas.-ehuan, 1 
Chaplin. Charlton. Charters. 
ClaFk

a long

Foreign Minik-
The first

CANADIAN DISTILLERS 
SWAMPED WITH ORDERS

MONTREAL HOTEL MEN
MAY BUILD IN TORONTO

f fonds.. H 8IG FOUR DRIVEfi Bruce), Clark (Red 
Deer). Clarke ( Wellington i, 
Clements, Cochrane, Coc-k- 
shutt. Cooper, Cowan, Crerar, 

,i'ronyir. ifrothers, Crowe. ! 
Crufse. Davidson, \ Davis, 
Douglas (Slratheona), Doug- 
;is (Cape Bvt-toii South and i 

Richmond), Edxvards. 13 yn, 
Finli-.v. Foster (York). Frip|., 
Glas

6 port J,
A rumor, which seemed to hare a :

!
great deal of substance behind it, was 

I in circulation in Toronto financial 
' circles yesterday, that thç Ritk-Carltqn 

. Hotel peuple of Montreal xvere pun
it.-: an ill-wind that blows ink one [having-been giÿe* jt.Uint of what was (chasing a big block yl" buildings in a 

A1> good. The ? hortage of Scotch I coming, "tool; a chance” and sent the , Uoxvnloxvn section of the city with a
spirit on its way across tpo ocean ] ,'lcxv of putting up a hotel to be-con- 

. , . . some xv( ejts ug i. At any rate the cables ducted on . the high-c1a.ss principle
scot.ami, is going to be o! great xvciv busy yesterday transmitting or- which is so characteristic of all Ritz- i FX/FRYUOHY l-IFI PS

beiititit to Canadian distill who iil'cs f.qm England to distillers in Can- jCailton establishments. It is felt hv L y c,i\ I DULt 1 nC,L.r u
nave liecji somewhat slack ot business 1 ada asking for the immediate ship- ithose Interested in live ventitre that 
oxx it:, o xx" ir and mohibiiion „,.,lers ! th" 1-alanD uf orders due to : Teronto has'noxv reached’a stage in its
?.. i i i;. p. ohinitlon nidus. ,hp wlniicsâii'rs in England. A goodlx i social development that it could sup-

>«.• < fv.Aj-j.i Ot Mo B.-i.itih gox evn ment .quantity of thv spirit was on the rail port a Ritz-Carlto.i or Ritz- Carlt on 
1 o p ,m:t Ui importation of Caaadiali ! > ,-s. . i day making its first journey to prices. Mr. Hosmer is chairman of the .

th- coast lor -".ranspovt to British Montreal Ritz and Sir Montague Allan
ports.

pai liament. 
ix a i the p6riiamentai >

| .V
Within Two Hours of Com-:1.20.

25c miX - i! mencing Canvass, They
:es, Collected $148,500. session was a ne,-ret oiir. 

it is understood th at Captain A mile 
Tardieu, representing France. expla.i|- 
C(1 the provisions of tihe ddcumeivt ai 
was questioned from time to time, imy 

■ exiplana-tlotis given being! fill! and freL 
Foch Makes Protest.

Marshal I-'och. in a. speech at ti le 
plenary session, declared that the si i 
l urity given Franco xvas inadéquat ? 
from a military point of view, an 1 
said it xx'as his personaj conx'ivtivl

Colonel A. K. Oooderham told The t~„„'r==S7rTT»w« 1 ------ '— !ph.al thl-> treaty shoajd not be signe,
Avgrid Ft.st; nfeht that, altho he did ; INTERNATIONAL LABOR The Rig Four campaign, with an! mais,ial emphasized the necessit

lisp"1 to a vel,y sla,-'k Canadian trade, not know very mùch about the whiskey rOMMITTFF IN CFCCIAm objective of $1,500,000, started with ai ", •'rant:l' holding tiJu* Ikjdgehcad ;
Tile World yesterday made some en- tradu of the present moment (he has 1LL l1"1 swing yesterday amid the intense I _onf’. 1 Il,1ine, afifi «aid that oe

i.uirjcs as to whether much Canadian , been nothing for the British govern- ----------- enthusiasm of the army of volunteer] cl,PaLon limited tc^ fifteen years xva :
xvhi.kkey had already departed or was ment during the war), lie xvas informed London, May ti.—Tfie organizing "Oikers and within two hours of the n°l sufficient,
departing from our shores. It seems a . that' his firm- xvere fairly full of export j committee of the international labor opening of the drive a total of $148,500'
largo quantity was due to the old [orders, and a good quantity was either • conference, formed under the peace had been collected. This announce-
xoumtry xvhen the order preventing its on it's way dr would be in a day or so treaty, held its first meeting in Lon- ment, when made at the luncheon in ooncerning thy disposition of Kiao 

! irppqrt was imposed. This has all been I to Etigl. nd. ' Enquiries were numerous, don today. The committee will hold thd King Edward Hotel, xvasi-received I chau- The l’ortugucee. delegates ex 
; kept;rcady fort hlprpent immediately a:i and the removal of the prohibition or- further meetings to collect ijmi tabyu- ! witjh prolonged cheering arid pro- preksed dissatisfaction regarding th 
in'imation came (hat the ban was re- ! tier in EaKhind would lie a great help ; late information for the first confer- moled increased vigor and optimism treatment accord-,| Foijitgal. Th 

j jnoved. It is even said some exporters, to Canadian distillers* [enco at Washington in October. among those, xvho are determined to ! protestations by the various delega-

kiltie BATTALION BRING PACKERS TO TIME - m'ui 61
ai nALlrAX lUUAY RV GOVERNMENT fONTROI ss 4

jL# # XIV/ ▼ Lilli 1 liltlli * V/V/i 1 * 3. m V/ Li \ every man must get the maximum Xihma Asks Reconsideration.
every day in order'to reach the oh- La ('henc-Hsiang. th« Chinese

not ÜIGreen, Orvisbacli, 
Guthrie. llaliadav, llajold. 
liant. HaV." .Hcndvrs. Ilocken. 
Hughes (Sir Sam), Johnston. 
Keefer,. Knox, Lulur. Lang." 
ixjggie. Long, Mackiv (Ren
frew). Maclodn (Halifax). 
Maclean ' •( York). McGlbbon | 
(Mitskoka), McGregor, Mc- 
1-aac, McLean (Royal), Mc
Leod, Maharg, Manion. Mar
tin. Mcighen, Me\\ burn, 

Morplil’, Moxvat. 
Mycra. ..Xnalxitt, 
(A'goma). Nfckr'e, 

i Grk-n- 
( Mackenzie), 

Scott,

xx i'll,.key in England and even its home
land i-each, - I

for the3P 40c.
0c.

In Spife of Difficulties, the 
Objective is Expected to 

Be Attained.

Clus- > .

vx hit key. pruvidedxit had been paid for 
before the beginning ot" 1919. will have 
â' beneficial

is one of the directors.
:

ts effect—it will act as aas xvere ; ;
Middlel/ro,
.Munson,
Nicholson
1'aul, Redman. Reid 

ville). Reid 
Richardson, Rowell,
Sexsmith, Simpson, Steele, 
Stevens, Stewart i Hamilton), 
Stewart (Lanark), Sutrier- | 
lanl. Thompson 4 W'cyburn), 
Thompson (Yukon), Thom
son,. (Qu’Appelc), Tweed le.
White (Sir Thomas)-. Wig- -, 
more, •" Wilson (Wentworth), j 
Wilson (Saskatoon), Wright.

I

The Chinese delegates eAf'sentpcl 
j brief, formal and dignifici)• hq was pro tes

s Rail-
1

fd tO- 
: signs 
to lve

Italy was represented at the session 
increase The spirit by Signor Cvuspi.J The Italian-spokes-Yca.s. 5f*. 

Nays, 110-
;

riyed. 
rings 

price o
V

Iinoreland. fb-n moved an aincndmenl ; 
Making the. lii ter- olon lal - Horn initier!

U 4 he !

a'rc o-Baltfc, With the I oronto 
Highlanders. Due in Port 

I his Morning.

I iecpvc. >!ir James Woods, chaiVnjan, foreign ministei 
pointed out that a number of oontri- , side-ration of tie. decisioi. isgarding
butjors were givtjig at the rale ot, 25 ‘ Shantung.and Kiaochau. 'IW. said thaiji
to 50 per cent, increase of their sub- in t(ie opinion of the Chinese delega 
scrlptions to (he j patriotic fund. . lion, the dec-isiori had been mad.

A. E. Ames was the first speaker, without regard for justice, or for tthlj 
He declared fh-fv it was difficult to protection of the territorial integrity1 
realize that a giidt change had come! of China. He said that if reconsider-,
over the. peqp.q oï Canada and that} atinri xvas Impossible he -jesir-d to'
today there, xverr a. hundred 
available for any'strong and worthy

foiaskeo reconI
Strikers Insist That Trades 

Unionism Must Be Re
cognized, and Failing This 
That the Industries Be Con
ducted Und~r Public Own
ership.

He
■i ,tdes 

ects.
; c

E

?

x ice. Baltic xvould 
- morning. The Baltic 

thn [15th Highland Battalion uf Tu-

dock Wednesday 
troops include ,

Bays, Ho.V 4,*4 men make r.-xervattor. on oohalf of .ChinaTo Change Intercolonial
Mr. Copp, liberal member for West-.iiiese -

bqr-
Th. ilna! meeting of the council ol

purpose, to jdvery one of a few years ; three before the presentation of tbr 
baijk and' they wdro willipg to give ten peart, treat* to the Gérmaïui xxas held 

, hoars of work for every one they gave this morning. It is understood thn 
fifteen wears ago. The old chap, ]:l>,t details of the treaty |resentafioi|

eremony were discussed as well :i-| 
the arrangements for t>dy afternoon* | 
plenary session o' conference. * 

To Isolate Germany 
Vhe foG«:'Win#? ofMcto#! commuinlci

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 3).
***»rontd.• i
ff\ :

n—~ (.It taxvn, Mil) ti.—The militia dc- 
; partmeni announces that the per
sonnel which embarked for Canada ! ducci thh government to take over (he 

.'.--------jj I on tint steamship Mauretania, due at ' packing industries in Toronto.

................................ .....nuTt TSSSFSSZmLJ All ”, rv-Pilrivs^ for the présenta- bv pn-s.-nt Wednesday. Their creden- tcry (S.cge) with four officers ami 2to . agvr lor the Meat Clutters' l}nton. | I tk gjM t’on regarding to-lav's meeting of rh<
thon \\." „ , I'ternoon of thu (via Is ir-xc alriiilx lorn handed lo the men, both units being for Toronto. stated last night that thv executive L I ..'!/% | . „ ,, ~ ..., * suoreme ce-,nom; .-duiurii. wa: t-.sue-
lea-.- •mtj.nnany. . Germans. Thu Italians xvere repre- . .------- --- . committee 9t the union would met \ n V (p'r ram e^"Lni- drlc'-ùra^"^ ‘"T: " !̂ Vs J
j T .... , ,\t- been an- x'nled :n thv session 1 m sitay t>\ Sir- Tunisian Arrives. . v „ , I Jn 1 uerman eunomn. delegates re- Th- sui»r«nv Hononiif council bel» I
triséii <i Veins of the.-momen- nor (Vespa, who made reservations: (.jiiehcc. May ti.—Another troop ,lun- Senator Gideon Koliertson m an j :£0SËBjEgmSm surped their deliberations at the Tria- ' its sixteenth inci-1 ing • May 5, at
•ous it.. ■ i, m ail there remains 'concerning any prox;is.ot<s ,.i the in a- n.msport, the Tunisian, passed Cape effort to bring about cither a rccog- j " non 1 alace Hotel at 10.30, o'clock this um.. under the chairmanship <^f I»r<|
to be den. - i -HI th. fbuinans be- ’> which an not av.-eptablc to Italy Kax -yesterday, and is expected here i i.ltio» of trades unionism by the t XÆ\ t '-r rn!'™1","! ,?f Robert Cecil, at the ministry of com|

..« - ew srs su sr.-sr Asrrx ?£ryr.r.s,,» * s&m.yrs». ■îm.%5 «cvzr r*;.» "-ident to " the awards of the council diers, but the majority of the pas- : 18 ? slvaiglit .fight tor the principles I fa. . JÊÊÊ&ÏTÊ& Æ Thî r>em in xx-iikeTi'h??,".iflega!l'°,n' "The .'OUi.nl co,.:-iderc.J pans tha .
sengers on the Tunisian arc munitions ot .tladr' unionism.1 said Mr, Bra, h- fÆ&ÈÊt > r ^ ,<V ;nans xxalked th, u the park to h:l , . >.,....... VlM,
workers. ' .wnitc., "and n the packers a^'pt this _ il. I- ........ mi—n m ; the hotel. , -, th-, .nmp'ote xonomir .-.ion

! îinnckjîle we shall be willing, to con-j*- * ^ -------------------------6----------- ,rrn,nv ,n rhf %. . .v , rSidcc a board of arb.trati|l. open Hon Gideon D. Robertson, minister of GovemiT.ent to Disqualify man' d.-Wates' sp.Vfd r-: - b- ,ig,

n- , . . . D . session 1-ail,rrg this act,06 on the , ibor. who ,s ,n Toronto An an^en- Militarv Defaulters FroWi Vnl, ‘he prel.mlnariw.4r pe.-,. - The Mock f
For Injuries to War Prisoners, ,,urt (" the packing houses, fc-e shall ce* or toAettle the meat cutters military uetaulters rrom Vote arin ,ion dirr, twl ,lmw- x,H'

1-hrecGy request the government to strike. ' ,Lrd . ,pr. - ,h.[
take over the packing industries In -r:,.. • ■ t.-., . AttaxvaJ May 0-'Hon Arthur Mc:g- ri„lru. ; ot , plan
1 oronto, as we believe this: w,n he ux government ,s induced to take he>. acting minister uf justice, tonight blookild(, m.,,, ■■ in#.,- •h.'idqb
the nuercsts of the public at large. » tne 8° .™£inn' industries of To- Kav° form;U nolH" ol intention to p„t r.p„c, shouM the ..-sociatedj
H-owex-er, let- it be thoroly understood : ”'LT ,his wil hax. been accbm >‘h-.iucc a Dili respecting t.hc dis- r'
that immediately the packers fecog- m"!.,., hn most constitutional : riu4imcai':on of military defaulters,
nizc n|,r association, which .-represents , ?n!, ' „-n kav, h°T!'rough! i'l>|:,ulters xvli. be disqualified fur _
trade unionism, we shall at once take ’ nolitiCui -,mbit ions period to be announced by Mr. Meig-eLseb,vtwut0,\v£ have O^the sHikers,' hut 'thru fhufoUrti^ '4 introduces the prob-

tc>ai]ntertere tvUh "produrtion”amT'alî- f»fusa, of the employers to recognize . on Nted^esduy.--------------- _

.ways-desired a settlement of our uad * "ctHk--Breakers Met
gnexumces with the .east possib.e Xt an Vri/hour Vs be- st„mer

edAthie?hmevberti0f the Stat' Sxrift c’tradian ^ompanykxvC afe ou! | hK10"!""

Supplementary ordinary mail-At 6 mi.nll not only Ahe «cognition o°f !h- on at -'ke were eong.egatcd in the | B.Ik Arrow.

Friday Mav 9 Me-it , reLohnl“°n ot tn- fl [Us Mj roadways surrounding the Brie. Grant..
Regular registered mail—At 12 mil- the 'principle'ra^he’hoi^’vveeV ®0 ll nt M 'the corner of We3t°n road [Wa„ a...........

night Thursday, May S. The ofne.V the «-hour week. and W=st St. C.air avenue. ...........
Supbiementary registered mail—\t 5 ‘ Vs*8 of the un‘on a,e em Tn. strikers xxere ga hered *.o pre- Trïéête .........

P.m . Friday. May 9. phatic _ in. their Statement that , the vent the entrance of any strike-break. ............
Parcel post mail—At 4 p.m., Thursday, turme is pf a pure.y economic nature.

M ’y ;>f t T It 1» realized at the same Umb that I

■ THE SITUATION IN EUROPE Todjiy may witness a battle to in- ;

(Concluded on Page 11, Column 3).h'uld ' 
k use
L't. x

lThis ï

V
:

rose 
ft. x 
2.00

ore the-. ATrsuilV , peace corigr 
'arid to Lj" in i verdict which 
'Hied ari-1 .ii-soeiatcd powers 
trought iigainst their Vouritry. for Vc-
hg t.hé" iri-t igator in trie -xvnrld . xvar. . .

The tern .„i,„tt.v.ltx xx ill be hard of four by expressing (lissatisfactlo^ 
or Germany, but u is asserted that against thu treatment accorded the 

•■1ère is but -nit road toi her to foi- republic. 
ow if sj.-j '■ o at -tain what her j 
' Pokes,nen f. .■■ vq 11 - ■ - iti ntlx declar*
xi she so i1 : dr- res- trie return al|o .expressed opposition to the troa-
■T Peace, ami -iii i li irtce-to rchabili- ty 'as it stands and declared it lo be

fdtebers-d, . ............ > A-iquicscence his personal opinion that it should 'London,* May ti.—Claims for eom-
:V«H in a V- .u ior Iht trial of their ■ not be signed, as the military" secur- j pensaition for injuries to British pris-
ortnei imp- mastpr,; Willlain Ylo- I it>- given France is inadequate loners of war in Germany will be in-

Picnzoller'n, is ondtxrsiobd to Nevertheless, the treaty as t'orinu- x-ludcd in Great Britain s demand for
r;ive Uéen-.u; . : purateiL iins the treaty- i latcd is to ,bc placed in the hands, of reparation from Germany, n was 
k'laigcd xx'ji'i i siipictii" offence I the Germans, according to the la tes r stated in the house of ^commons to-
|against in»-r: ion i nirxi'alitv and reports from Faris.. day.
!‘™c'ity ci t a =. ’ j-s t.)'i be"’requir- I Allied troops have defeated th.
IS* Reports haxi .1 that tile steps f»r j Bolshevik! and captured the town of 

J.-J comp: -1 , .,noma: isolation of ! Mesalskaya,, on the Murmansk coast ,
l*fc î°u.ntr: : .... ,.,.„sidered-' if in northern Russia. On the-Archangel Che next British and foreign mail (via
k*Sry «*> - 'lP i'U’ix her front the first allied river flotilla has ■ wUl^lose at the Genera. Post-

dture_ tu. • :i t-i - , reached the fighting tient as a result ueglilar ordinary mail—6 a.m., Friday,
>aeiu is h, , sunt among the of the ice having passed out ot the | May 9. 

aaxl * oc.u pqxvers over [ river under the spring tltaxx,
Prox-lsi : treaty, chief" The independence of Finland

Italy," with-.', th* de facto government in that coun- 
n coast, the. try have been recognized by Great,

announce-I
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* •> Britain Will Claim RedressMarshal Foch. generalissimo of all 
the allied armies in the great war.lades
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•fRemoval of iinancia-. rcstr tu. sonx >trade' with tiemum.x '
"f'pon recommendation of 'in fin-| 
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make tke fjuflowihfr r''axations of fin-' 
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. ' uncial restrictions 
many pending th<

-,F*"?m' ' ' care treatx :
.".NewXork ..Bordeaux Neutrals Mav Extend Credits 
..New )«fk ..Bordeaux1 , ^ r.. y . -r■ New York ..Bordeaux] First : The tmancSU is. - r" ij
.New York ........:.Brest suspended (if this bas-not deeri don- j]
.I.eghorn ..New Yoi k ] already i tend a lour.cf-ini-:, ' to ' - p
- Plymouth ..New York ! made that, -neutrals are erittr- . frw b
.Southampton _.Halifax , extend -redit. any -kir.d ■ Gcf ■ !

. . Portland, Me. Halifax . „ .
1 Ma-nchester Hero. .Manchester St. John nxa4*l ’ ' "r ‘ 1 . tj
i Polglass Gaelic... ; Falmouth... St. John 1 'Second: Th’ Gemi.u'. -- j

Aie.lviTle................ ...... Algoa Bav .St. John ca?"h baja-nccs: and utils t al."' ■ H
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Britain, according? to anchief! dele-

id not mont made in the bouse ot commons 
afternoon \ in London,

4. -v • - .nt* renia:
Tu- day (Concluded oen Paqt> Column 1)h,I I•*.v I i
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INTERNATIONAL COURT 
TO TRY EX-KAISER

Clause Not Acted On at Last Full 
Meeting of Conference Now In

cluded in Treaty.

Paris, May. ti.—Thu clause re
garding responsibilities xvhiqh 
xvas not acted on at the pr^.ious 
session of thç plenary confer
ence. it is understood, has been 
incorporated In the final draft 
of the treaty, 
fur the trial of the former Gor
man emperor for 
lOffence 
moralit 
treaties, 
posed
Great Britain,
States, France, Italy and Japan.

This provides

"a supreme 
against international 
and the sanctity of 
by a tribunal corn- 

of representatives of 
the - United
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